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BACKSTAGE Danoewear GTheatrical Supplies 
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Employees ol Backstage Dancewear and Theatrical Supplies show oil the variety ol cos- 

tumes that can be made with their store’s wares. 

Halloween: time for playing dress-up 
Finding 

the perfect Hal- 
loween costume has al- 
ways been a challenge, 

and often the lack of a cos 

tume will keep many people 
from venturing out Halloween 

night. 
With all the great parties, 

music and costume contests 

happening around town, it's 
worth It to take a couple of 
hours to search through the 
stores for “just the right" cos- 

tume 
Eugene and Springfield are 

both filled with second-hand 
and vintage clothing stores 
where even the most discrimi- 
nating of buyers on the small- 
est of budgets can find what 

they're looking for. From top 
hats to tails, flappers to flash- 
ers, these stores let you use 

your imagination and create 
the costume of your choice 

For people who have more 

money and less time to spend 
on a costume there are stores 
which both rent and sell cos 
tumes If you want to be a 

monster, a famous person, a 
zombie or a fairy tale charac- 
ter these stores will have 
what, you're looking for Many 
of them also sell stage make 
up including "blood packets,'' 
fake teeth, scar kits and wigs 

The following is a list of 
some of the second hand and 
vintage clothing and costume 
stores In the Eu- 
gene/Springfield area 

Second-hand stores 
Goodwill Industries. Eugene, 
265 W. 8th Ave., Springfield, 
216 Main St Old clothes, 

suits, dresses, scarfs, belts, 
hats, shoes, boots and chil- 
dren's costumes 
St. Vincent De Paul Society. 
Downtown, 110 E. 11th Ave 
Budget Store, 1880 W 11th 
Ave Springfield, 501 Main St, 
Military uniforms. ethnic 
clothing, Oriental robes, sur- 

gical outfits, vintage clothing, 
hippie garb, baseball uni- 
forms, wigs, hats, accesso 

ries, formal gowns and tux- 
edos 
Salvation Army, Eugene 451 
W. 11th Ave., Springfield, 346 
Main St Clothing, shoes, ac 
cessories 

Vintage Clothing 
Old Friends, 1022 Willamette 
St Large selection of clothes, 
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This weekend, impress your 
parents and delight 
your homecoming date 
with a single word: 

Fine Italian Cuisine Wood-Fired Pizza 
174 E. Broadway Open til 11pm Fri/Sat 

BIB OVERALLS 
Stonewashed 

Denim 

GET READY FOR FALL WEEKENDS: 

Bamdances 
Football Games 

Hours: M-F 11-5:30 
Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-500 

—LTD Stops in front of store- 
820 Chanetton • Downtown Eugene • Across from old Bon 

RESUMES 
Give your resume a professional look, by having it 

typeset at Letter Perfec t Graphu s. Suite 300 EMU. 
346-4381 9-5 Mon-Fri 

Ptiolo by bn Potion 

Chuck Letch, co-owner of the Femlly Fun Shop In Eugene, 
models one of his store's meny mesks end outfits. 
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WHERE THE EXCITEMEM IS NEVER DEAD 

StretcJl your dollars 

by using coupons from 
the Oregon Daily Emerald. 


